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No. 2004-66

ANACT

HB2512

Amending the act of July 6, 1984 (P.L.652, No.136), entitled “An act requiring
promptpaymentto milk producers;providingfor the establishmentof a security
fund; providing for a procedureto processclaims against the security fund;
providing for alternativemethodsof securityon behalfof milk producers;and
providing for certain prohibitions, repealsand penalties,” further providing for
definitions;providing for passageof title to milk; furtherproviding for security
bonds,for bonds,for the security fund andfor newlicenses;providingfor review
of security; andfurther providingfor trusteeship,for prohibitionsand violations
andfor penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4 of theactof July 6, 1984(P.L.652,No.136),known
asthe Milk Producers’SecurityAct, is amendedto read:
Section4. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly,,indicates
otherwise:

“Blend price.” The actual price due or paid to producers after
computation of the licensed dealer’s or handler’s producer obligation
pursuant to the applicable rules, regulationsor orders of the board or
applicableordersestablishedby theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture.

“Board.” TheMilk MarketingBoard.
“Cooperative.” A cooperativeagricultural associationor corporationof

producersorganizedunderthe laws of this Commonwealthor of any other
state,which qualifies as such under the provisionsof the FederalCapper-
VolsteadAct, andengagedin making collectivesalesor in the marketingof
milk for its own members.A cooperativeshall not be deemeda milk dealer
or handlerbut shall be deemeda producer, exceptas providedin section
3(a).

“Handle” or “to handle.” The doing of any one or severalor all of the
following acts: to buy, sell, barter,acquire,store,process,consign,receive,
transportor control as owner, buyer, seller, consignee,consignor,bailee,
bailor, brokeror factor.

“Handler.” A milk dealer.
“Milk.” Fluid miLk soldto adealerfroma producer.
“Milk [dealer” or “handler.”] dealer.” Any personwho purchasesor

receives or handles on consignment or otherwise milk within the
Commonwealth, for sale, shipment, storage, processingor manufacture,
within or without the Commonwealth,whether on behalfof the personor
others,orboth. Thisdefinition shall not includecooperativesas providedfor
in section3(a). The term includesa vestedmilk dealer.
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“Pay period.” The datesandtermsof paymentas requiredundersection5
andunderrules,regulationsandordersof theboardpromulgatedpursuantto
section5.

“Producer.” A personproducingmilk.
“Vestedmilk dealer.” A handler or milk dealer that, on the effective

date ofthis definition, isparticipating in the securityfund under section9.
The term doesnot include a handler or milk dealerparticipating in the
securityfund as of the effective date of this definition that at any time
discontinuessuchparticipation in thesecurityfund.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section4.1. Title to milk.

(a) The scopeof thissectionis asfollows:
(1) This sectionshall applyonly totheadministration ofthis act.
(2) This sectionshall haveno effecton any provisionof theact of

April28, 1937(P.L.417, No.105), knownastheMilk MarketingLaw.
(3) This section shall not supersedean order of a Federal

administrative agency or of the board which requires the cost of
shipmentofmilk to befree on boardtheplaceofdestination.
(b) Notwithstanding 13 Pa.C.S. § 2401(2)(ii) (relating to passingof

title; reservationfor security; limited application ofsection), title to milk
shall be transferredfrom the producer to the milk dealerat the point of
shipmentofthemilk.

Section3. Sections7, 8,9and10 of theactare amendedto read:
Section7. Securitybonds.

(a) Eachmilk dealer,as requiredby this act, shallfile with the boarda
corporatesurety bond or collateral bond. The bond shall be on a form
prescribedby the boardconditionedfor the paymentby the milk dealeror
handlerof all amountsdueunder this act and all otherapplicableFederal
laws in addition to the ordersof the boardfor milk purchasedor otherwise
acquired from producersby the milk dealeror handlerduring the license
year, which paymentsshall be madewithin the time limits specifiedin this
act or the regulationsof the board andshall be upon suchother terms and
conditionsas theboardmayprescribe.

(b) A corporatesuretybond shall be executedto the Commonwealthby
the milk dealeras principal andby a corporatesuretycompanyauthorized
and regulatedby the Commonwealthas surety: The board shall have no
power to reject any corporate surety bond which is so executedby a
corporatesuretycompanyauthorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth
as surety, so long as the amount of the bond is equal to or less than the
amount the surety companyis authorizedby the PennsylvaniaInsurance
Commissionerto executeon a single bond without obtaining collateral
security from theprincipal. The board may reject any bond which exceeds
that amount. A collateral bond shall be executedto the Commonwealthby
themilk dealeras principal,shall set forth thecollateralpostedwith thebond
and shall have attached thereto the collateral properly assigned and
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transferredto this Commonwealth.Thecollateralpostedwith thebond shall
be cashin an equalamountof the bond or the bond shall be securedby an
actualdepositwith a bank, bankand trustcompanyor nationalbankwithin
the Commonwealthof money to thefull amount of thebond or securitiesto
the amount of the bond consistingof interest-bearingobligationsof the
Federal Governmentor an irrevocable letter or letters of credit for the
accountof themilk dealerauthorizingtheboardto drawon a bankor a trust
companyor banksor trust companieslocatedwithin andauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealth.

(c) The bondshallbefiled in accordancewith thefollowing:
(1) Exceptassetforth in paragraph (2), a milk dealershallfile with

the boarda bond equalto a minimum of 75%of the highestaggregate
amount owedby the milk dealer to all producersfor a 40-dayperiod
during thepreceding12 months.

(2) A vestedmilk dealershall file with the boarda bond in a sum
equalto a minimumof 30% of the highestaggregateamountowedby the
vestedmilk dealer to all producersfor a 40-day period during the
preceding12 months. [Such bond may exceedthe 30% minimum and
be equal to the full amount of the money owed,at the discretion of
the dealer.]

(3) A milk dealer licensedon the effectivedate of this paragraph,
other than a vestedmilk dealer, maypetition the boardtofile a bondin
an amountless than that required byparagraph (1) and to participate
in the securityfund as a vestedmilk dealerunder section9. The board
shall act upon the petition within 60 days of the date of filing the
petition. When consideringthepetition, the boardshall require that the
milk dealerprovideadequatereasonanddocumentationfor therequest
andmay heartestimonyfrom all interestedpersonspotentially affected
by the request. To ensure the level of protection for producers
contemplatedby this act, theboardshall imposesuch conditionsas it
deems appropriate, including, but not limited to, the following
minimum conditions:

(i) Higherper hundredweightcontributionsto thesecurityfund.
(ii) More frequentpaymentstoproducers.
(iii) The filing of a bond greater than 30% of the highest

aggregateamountowedto producersfor a 40-dayperiodduring the
preceding12 months.
(4) ‘A milk dealerfiling a petition under paragraph (3) mayrequest

that the board enter an order requiring that confidential financial
information only bedisclosedto the board. Such confidentialfinancial
information shall be deemedto have been provided to the board
pursuantto section310of the act of April 28, 1937 (P.L.417, No.105),
knownasthe Milk Marketing Law.
(d) Milk purchased,acquiredor receivedby a milk dealeror handler

from producersoutsidethis Commonwealthand sold or distributedby the
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dealeror handleras fluid milk within this Commonwealthshall be included
in computingtheamount,ofthedealer’sor handler’sbond,exceptwherethe
dealeror handlerhasfiled a bond or othersecurityfor the protectionof the
producerswith thestatewhereinthemilk is purchased,acquiredor received.

(e) The obligation of a surety on a bond is a separateand distinct
obligation independentof anyobligationincurredby thedebtor.
Section8. Bonds.

Suretybondsor securitiesfor the licenseyearshallbe filed with theboard
on an annualbasisnot later thanthe 15th of the monthbeforethe beginning
of such license year. [Where a dealer elects to participate under the
minimum bond requirement as outlined in section 7, in lieu of filing a
bond equivalent to 75% or more of the greatestamount owed in a 40-
day period, he shall notify the board not later than two monthsprior to
•the date on which such change is to be made, and shall make the initial
payment as required under section 9 not later than one month before
suchchange is to be made.]
Section9. Securityfund.

(a) Eachvestedmilk dealershall, in additionto a bond,whenless than
75% of the maximumamountowed, also berequiredto pay monthly 2~per
hundredweightto theboardon all milk purchasedfrom producersduring the
prior month. The board shall maintain the moneysreceivedin an interest-
bearingaccountand the moneys,including interest,shall be creditedto the
accountof eachindividual paying vestedmilk dealer.In the eventa vested
milk dealerdefaults in paymentto producers,the moneyssubmittedby the
defaultingvestedmilk dealer,including interest,shall be madeavailableto
theproducersshippingto thedefaultingvestedmilk dealer.

(b) At the time the value of the bond and the security fund moneys
creditedto eachvestedmilk dealershallequalthetotal amountowedfor the
above mentioned40-day paymentperiod, the paymentsto the fund shall
ceaseor may, with theapprovalof theboard,beusedto decreasethevalueof
thebondat the endof thelicenseyear.Should thevestedmilk dealeragreeto
posta bondfor a minimumof 75%of thehighestaggregateamountowedfor
the40-daypayperiod, paymentto thesecurityfund shallnotberequired.

(c) Nothing shall preventany vestedmilk dealer from increasingthe
vestedmilk dealer’sbond beyondthe 30% nor increasingthe amountpaid
into the securityfund creditedto thevestedmilk dealerto provideadditional
protectionfor thevestedmilk dealer’sproducers.

(d) At the time a vestedmilk dealerdiscontinuespurchasingmilk from
producers,after all the producersare paid in full, the moneys,including
interestand minusthe administrativefee, as provided for in subsection(e),
shallbereturnedto thevestedmilk dealer.

(e) The board may imposean administrativefee on the security fund
moneysonan annualbasisat notmorethan.5% of thetotal fund.

(f) Any securityfund establishedandmaintainedunderthis sectionshall
be considereda securitytrust fund for the exclusivebenefit of producers
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supplyingmilk to the vestedmilk dealerpaying into thefund. No claims of
theCommonwealthor any otherpersonmay be madeagainstthe fund until
all amounts’due to producersfor supplyingmilk to the vestedmilk dealer
havebeenpaid.Amountspaid into the securitytrustfund shallbeconsidered
an expenseto thevestedmilk dealernecessaryfor maintaining[the dealer’s]
a licenseandshallnotbe consideredanassetof thevestedmilk dealer.
Section10. Newlicensees.

(a) Exceptas setforth in subsection(b), thefollowingapply:
(1) A milk dealeror handlerpurchasingor acquiringor receivingor

intendingto purchaseor receivemilk from producers,butnot so engaged
during thepreceding12 months,shall file a bond in a sumto be fixed by
the board in accordancewith the handler’s anticipatedpurchasesfrom
producers and the handler’s obligation to a producer settlementor
equalizationfund, butnot less thanthe total amountexpectedto beowed
during thefull 40-daypayperiod.

(2) Theboardshallreview theoperationsof themilk dealeror handler
everytwo monthsandthebond shallbemodifiedby theboardat thetime
theboardis satisfiedthat theproducersareadequatelysecured.

(3) At theendof six monthsof operation,upon approvalby theboard,
the [new] milk dealeror handler[may file theamount of the bond and
pay into the securityfund as required in sections7 and 9.] shallfile a
bondin a sum equalto a minimum of 75% of the highest aggregate
amountowedorexpectedto beowedby the milk dealeror handler to all
producersfor a 40-dayperiod.
(b) Subsection(a)doesnotapply to a vestedmilk dealer.
Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section10.1. Reviewofsecurity.
(a) If theboarddeterminesthat thefinancial conditionofa milk dealer

that purchasesmilk from a produceris not adequateto reasonablyassure
promptpaymentto producers,the boardmay require that milk dealerto
furnish additional securityto affordproducerstheprotection intendedby
this act.

(b) If theboarddeterminesthat the valueof milkpurchasedorreceived
from a producer by a milk dealerhas increasedor may reasonablybe
anticipatedto increaseso that theamountofsecurityfurnished by the milk
dealerdoesnot comply with section 7 as applied to any consecutivetwo-
month period during the current year, the boardmay require that milk
dealer to furnish additional security to afford producers the protection
intendedby this act.

Section5. Section11 of theact is amendedto read:
[Section11. Trusteeship.

(a) In such caseswhere it appearsthat the financial condition of the
applicant for a licenseor the licenseeis not adequateto reasonably
assure payment to producers, the board may require in lieu of other
security or payments to the security fund and, where it is practical from
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an operating standpoint, the licenseeto file an agreementproviding for
the completecontrol over all processedor manufactured milk and dairy
products by a trustee to be selectedat least annually by the involved
producers.Such trustee shall make and file a trustee’s fidelity bond and
contracts signed by the operator and the purchasers of the dairy
products requiring that paymentfor such products sold be madeto him
as trustee. Such trustee shall maintain a separatebank account for that
purpose and shall at least twice annually render a true and correct
account of his dealings to the board and to the producers. Producers
shall have a first lien on assetsof trusteeshipto assurepayment in case
of default.

(b) The operation of the trustee arrangement, requirements dealing
with payments,reports and other operationsshall be handled according
to regulationsestablishedby the board.]

Section 6. Section 13 of the act, repealedin part December21, 1984
(P.L.1278,No.243),is amendedto read:
Section13. Prohibitionsandviolations.

(a) No milk dealerslicenseshall beissuedto anypersonor organization
notin compliancewith theprovisionsof this act.

(b) It shall beunlawful for a milk dealerto purchaseorreceivemilk from
producersunlessthemilk dealerhascompliedwith theprovisionsof this act.

(c) In addition to other penaltiesprovided by law, the board may
commencea proceedingin court to seek temporary or injunctive relief
againstanypersonviolating theprovisionsof this act.

(d) Producerswho do notreceivepaymentsfrom licenseesin accordance
with provisions of this act shall immediately notify the board or its
representatives.[At no time shall the holder or provider of the bond or
security, nor the trustee be responsible for payments to producers
beyond the 40-day pay period when payments are in default after the
producer hasbeen notified by certified mail.]

(e) If anydealerwho purchasesor receivesmilk from producershasnot
filed a suretybondor securitiesin lieu thereof,in accordancewith this actby
the 15thdayof themonthprior to thebeginningof thelicenseyear,theboard
shall notify such producersby certified mail that such milk dealerhas not
filed any security or madeotherprovisionsfor assuringpaymentsfor milk
purchased,for the licenseyearcommencingthefirst day of thenext month.
Theboard[then mayrequire a trustee to beselectedunder the’ provisions
of this act or] shallhavetheright to revokethelicenseof saiddealer.

W Each milk dealer shall report to the board any increase or
anticipated increase in the value of milk purchasedor receivedfrom
producers.

Section7. Section 15 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section15. Penalties.

A violation of this act shall subject a milk dealeror a participating
cooperativeto a penaltyof [$501 $150 for eachday that it is late in making
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paymentinto thesecurityfund of theassessmentrequiredby this act, for each
day it sellsmilk to amilk dealerafterbeingnotified by theboardof the milk
dealer’sfailure to provide securityas providedhereinor for eachday a milk
dealeror participatingcooperativehas failed to make paymentsfor milk
purchasedas providedpursuantto section5. Any personwho buysor sellsin
violation of the credit period provided in section 5 shall be liable for
suspensionor revocationof his milk dealer’slicensein pursuanceof the act
of April 28, 1937 (P.L.417,No.105),known as theMilk MarketingLaw, or
theboardmay acceptfrom the licenseeanoffer in compromise,a penaltyat
the rateof [$50] $150 for eachday of violation. A milk dealerthat violates
section 13W shall be liable for suspensionor revocation of the milk
dealer’slicensepursuantto theMilk Marketing Law.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARDG. RENDELL


